
TOGETHER with elt thc dshts, Drivil€ges, eascmcnts and estat.s conveycd to rc by thc said Tryor Dwelopmcnt Company and srbject to the conditions,

reshictioas .!d rcscrv.tions contained tlre dced from thc said Tryon Dcvelopment Company to me, ieference to which is .xpressly made. This mortgase bcitrg

givd to sectrre balatrce oI putchase pric€ ol said property.

TOGETHER Nith all and singtrlar the rishts, membcrs, hereditaments ard appurtflan@s to the said prcnises belotrging, or in an]*he incidcnt or app.F

TO HAVE AND TO I{OLD thc said premiscs unto the said Trion Dw.lolmctrt Company, its succcssors .td assisns forcvet.

A do hcrcby bind.--. 2=L.1 Heirs, Executors and Administrators to lval'rant and forevcr defen d all and singular

..-----.--..---.--..--.Heirs,

-;F
U

thc said prenrises unto thc slid Tryon I)cvcloprncnt Company , its srrccessors and assigns, from and again

Exccutors, Aclnriuistrators arrd Assigns, ancl cvcry pcrson whomsoever lawlully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereo

And the said nrortslEor agr..s to lay rhe said debt or strm of mon.y, with intcrcst thereon, accordins to thc truc intent and mearif,g ol the said lromissory

notes, togetl,er wirh all costs and crDcnsca which thc holder or hotders of the said notes shau nrcur or bc put to, includitg a reasonable attorney's fee chargeable

to rhc atove d.scibcd norrgascd ptcuiscs, for collecting the same by demand of attorney or legal proceedings.

?ROVIDED ALWAYS, neyerrhctess, and ir is the trde intent atrd reaunrs of thc Durics to thcsc prcsents, tt.t if the said mortsasor do---...-.-- and shall

weu and truly lay or caus. ro tc oaid ,to ttc said bolder or holders of said notes, the said debt or sum of Eoncy r,ith itrtercst thereon, if any shall be duc,

according to the truc intert and meaning of the s.id promissory notes, thcn this decd of bargain and sale shall ce.sc, determine and be utterly null and void; otheF

wise t'o remain in full force and viltue.

Witness and an d seal this-..-...4 6.-H-.-..-....-day of'.-..-.-----..--. .--..........---..-.-..-in the year of our Lord One Thous-

and Nir-re Hundred ,.............and in thc C)ne Hundred .----..-.--.--.......--.yerr of the

Sovcrcignty arrd Indc

Signed, Scaled

pcrrdence of the United s of Arnerica.

Delivered in the presence of :

(sEAL)

C ,-,, (sEAr-)

STATE ourH CAROITINA,

County o

PERSONALLY appeared before -____-....-.._-.an made oath that he

saw the within namcd..'--- ign, seal and ,act and

deed deliver the within written deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

o

swo to before me this

td"y 1-
D. t92i....

ii

\
(sEAL)

'$'at"'

STATE OF SOTITH CAROLINA,

County of...,....-.-......-.---

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I ....--.----......-.do hereby ccrtif y

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs' wife of the within namcd

being lrivatcty and separately qmincd by Ec, tlitl ileclare that she does freely, loluntarily, and $ithout anv coolulsion, dread o! fea. of anv lersor ot pcrsons

whomsoev€r, reEounce, release, an.l foreaer relinquhh unr.o tbe wirnir nmed T.yotr Development coEpanv, its successors and assians' au her interest and tst.te.

andalsoallherrightandclaimofdowerof,inoitoallatdsingularlheDrcmiscswithinmention.dandt€lcased.

GIVEN under mY hand and seal +hic

1Reco 2--.a-..24--..--.........1s2.i.--,^t_8-
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